in the four settings, p < 0.001). Intergroup differences were largest for general satisfaction, but small and non-significant for satisfaction with explanations given by the physician and for time spent with the patient. Conclusions -Patient satisfaction varied widely between health care settings. Differences in satisfaction ratings could be ascribed only partly to disparities in patient populations. Patients of managed plan gatekeepers were least satisfied, presumably because they could not choose their physician freely. Comparison of patient satisfaction across health care settings can provide a basis for targeted quality improvement initiatives.
group differences p < 0.001). Differences between settings were reduced after adjustment for sex, age, country of origin, general practitioner versus specialist visit, and scheduled versus urgent visit (adjusted scores: 80.8, 78.8, 77.6, and 72.7 in the four settings, p < 0.001). Intergroup differences were largest for general satisfaction, but small and non-significant for satisfaction with explanations given by the physician and for time spent with the patient. Conclusions -Patient satisfaction varied widely between health care settings. Differences in satisfaction ratings could be ascribed only partly to disparities in patient populations. Patients of managed plan gatekeepers were least satisfied, presumably because they could not choose their physician freely. Comparison of patient satisfaction across health care settings can provide a basis for targeted quality improvement initiatives. (3 Epidemiol Community Health 1996; 50:463-468) The organisation and delivery of health services is becoming increasingly diversified in many countries. For example, in the United Kingdom, recent trends favour the private sectorl and independent budget holding by physicians within the National Health Service;2 in the United States, the array of managed care options alone defies classification;3 in Switzerland, patients can seek care in solo private practice, group practice, teaching hospital clinics, and more recently in managed care clinics.
Can patients tell the difference? The question is important, as patient satisfaction is increasingly used to evaluate the quality of health services. 4 The relative dissatisfaction of patients who consulted gatekeepers was probably related to the circumstances in which the managed care organisation was established."4 25 In 1992, all members of the indemnity health insurance plan of the University of Geneva were automatically transferred into a newly created managed care organisation. Members were warned only shortly before the change occurred, and those who wanted to retain indemnity coverage had to leave and find an alternative insurance plan. As a result, 88% accepted the switch to managed care, albeit perhaps reluctantly. Open ended comments confirmed that many managed care organisation patients resented the system of care which they felt they had been forced to adopt. They particularly disliked having to see a designated physician at a single location. In contrast, patients in the other settings had freely chosen their providers, and may have continued to consult them precisely because they were satisfied with their services. The influence of free choice on satisfaction ratings was observed previously in the RAND health insurance experiment: persons randomised to a managed care plan were less satisfied with their care that persons who had enrolled voluntarily in the same plan." The low satisfaction ratings could also be ascribed to initial dysfunctions in a recently established organisation. Only follow up satisfaction surveys may be able to confirm this hypothesis. However, several studies conducted in the United States conclude that patients in managed care organisations tend to be less satisfied than patients in other settings. ' 16 Whatever the correct interpretation, the managed care organisation was restructured shortly after these satisfaction surveys (but not necessarily as a result of them): primary care and gatekeeping is now provided by a network of independent physicians, paid on a fee-forservice basis, established in solo practices throughout the city.
At the University hospital outpatient clinic, satisfaction ratings were high except for access to care. This indicates that from the patient's point of view, care provided by interns and residents in a teaching hospital is comparable in quality to care provided by more experienced physicians in private practice. Only frequent changes of physicians, inherent in this type of institution, were considered as a drawback by some respondents. On the other hand, clinic administrators were aware of difficulties in getting appointments and with waiting times. Their concerns were borne out by the survey. At the present time, the hospital clinic is revising its procedures for obtaining and scheduling appointments.
This study indicated that patients do not blindly endorse the care they receive, and that their opinions can be fairly easily obtained using short form postal surveys. The study suggested also that the care provided at a teaching hospital outpatient clinic may be rated as good as care received from independent fully trained physicians, and that a managed health care plan may cause substantial dissatisfaction among members forced to consult designated gatekeepers. Most importantly, this comparison led to quality improvement interventions in both settings in which patients expressed relative dissatisfaction with specific aspects of care.
